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“ The surest antidote for com 
munism is more Americanism” . 
That statement, made by Attorney 
General Tom C. Clark ait Texas 
Tech graduation ceremonies last 
Monday night, deserves the seri
ous consideration of every man, 
woman and child in this country.

Implied in his assertion is the 
sad fact that communism has 
become a menace simply because 
we have failed to observe the 
standards of Americanism. As 
individuals we have not lived up 
to the full measure of dignity re
cognized in a democratic govern
ment. Evils that have developed 
are our own fault. Democracy 
hasn't failed us but we have 
failed democracy.

The danger that confronts us
today is not the weakness of 
A m e r i c a n i s m  but our own 
weakness in 'the misapplica
tion of Americanism. So many of 
us are aware of our rights with
out being equally aware of a duty 
to respeat the rights of others. 
Equality is too often interpreted 
not as opportunity to rise to an
other’s level but rather to cut 
others down to our level. “ Right 
to life” is interpreted as “the 
world owes me a living” and 
liberty is stretched to include 
license. Under such conditions it 
isn’t  surprising that we some
times encounter rough going.

Wlnat’s more, we can imagine, 
if abuse of democracy should get 
completely cut of hand, that the 
nation would even welcome the 
iron hand of dictatorial control.

That precisely is communism's
goal. Its fellow travelers and party 
members and trouble makers of 
every brand are working per
sistently on a program to break 
down the American way of life to 
a point where people will be will
ing to accept their system.

Their method is to aggravate, 
intensify and magnify trouble. 
They take up every day incidents 
that most of us ignore and de
velop them into major issues. 
They pose as do-gooders when 
their only motive is to cause 
harm. All the while they recom
mend their screw-toall doctrine 
as the solution for all our trouble, 
and people fall for their sucker 
line instead of realizing, as the 
attorney general reminds us, that 
the real solution lies in more 
Americanism.

After all. It doesn’t take a great
deal of deep thinking to figure 
out which of the two systems 
makes sense. The whole thing can 
be reduced to a simple question: 
“ Who is smarter. God or Stalin?’’ 
Did the Almighty pull a boner 
in creating men with faculties to 
think and act freely on their 
decisions, or is Stalin pulling the 
boner in suppressing the exer
cise of those faculties? It’s as 
elementary as that. Democracy 
harmonizes with the nature of 
man as God created him commu
nism violates human nature.

Incidentally, that line oi rea
soning explains partly wny com
munists insist there is no God. 
Another reason is that they are 
arrogant dumb-clucks without 
enough sense to admit the exist
ence of a greater Being.

A few days before Attorne>
General Clark’s speech at Lub
bock the press quoted him on an
other statement that is worth 
more than passing notice. Ac
cording to him all the youth 
movements in the world will net 
“ produce a generation ‘of char
acter without the spiritual disci
pline of the ten commandments” .

Coming from him the remark 
oarries tremendous height. As the 
nation’s top prosecutor the man 
knows something about the dis
ciplinary effect of man made 
laws. Penalties -for violators who 
are oaught and convicted do not 
serve as sufficient inducement for 
proper living. They leave room 
for an assumption that viola
tions are all right if a person can 
get away With them.

Not so with the ten command
ments, the set of Divine laws 
implying a moral obligation to do 
what Is right and not what is 
wrong. Conscience is essential to 
orderly decent /iving and the 
decalogue is the yardstick by 
which conscience measures the 
validity of human action.

In case you have not noticed. 
Henry Ford II promises a big sur
prise in his next car model. The 
change will be as revolutionary, 
he says, as the switch from the 
Model T to the Model A. Now if 
he’ll just hurry it along he oan 
cut down a lot of suspense.

As far as yours truly is con 
cerned the most desirable major 
change is a high gear for the car. 
By which he doesn’t recom
mend a higher speed — most cars 
already go faster than the average 
person can drive safely —  but a 
lower motor speed in relation to 
oar speed. It seems so useless to 
race a motor and use only about 

(Continued on page 8)

Switchboards Will 
Improve Phone Co. 
Capacity and Service

The biggest improvement yet 
in the Muepster Telephone com
pany is due to begin taking shape 
next week with the arrival of two 
new switchboards, Jake Horn, 
manager, disclosed this week.

The new boards when installed 
will immediately increase avail
able connections from 120 to 200 
and provide additional space for 
200 more connections. Extra sec
tions for that space will have to 
be ordered if and when they are 
needed.

The new board will also increase 
the number of connection plugs 
from 12 to 30 permitting two and 
a half times as many conversa
tions through the board as at the 
present time. Often the 12 plugs 
now in use are not adequate.

Another improvement will re
sult from technical advances in 
construction. The new board will 
eliminate cross-line talk and will 
also enable operators to give bet
ter service. Lights will indicate 
connections and go off when 
connections are broken. On the 
present boards operators have 
to listen in to discover if the con
nection is broken.

Quite a number of the ad
ditional connections will be put 
to use as soon as the new boards 
are installed, Horn said. Twelve 
new" tie-ins are waiting now and 
several party line phones are ex
pected to take private lines. At 
the present time the company 
has 310 phones on 120 switch
board connections. /

Line improvements are also an
ticipated since the arrival of 35 
miles of new wire which has beeiv 
on order for more than a year. 
Some of the wire will be used on 
new connections, some on defec
tive line replacements.

EAST MUENSTERITES, 
GET SET FOR ANOTHER 
WATER CUT-OFF FRIDAY

Residents in the east part of 
town will have another water 
shut-off Friday (today), Waiter 
Superintendent Steve Moster an
nounced this week. The purpose, 
as two weeks ago, is to put a 
valve on the water main.

The area affected this time is 
everything south of Second and 
east of Pecan, including the part 
south of the highway lying east 
of the Pecan street extension. 
For those unfamiliar with street 
names Second is 2 blocks north of 
the highway and Pecan is 2 blocks 
east of Main. Connections on both 
sides of Pecan are affeoted.

Work will begin as soon as pos
sible after noon. Moster advised. 
Housewives are urged to draw 
their afternoon supply of water 
by noon.

Flower Show 
Postponed To 
Sunday, 22nd

The Garden Club's annual com
munity flower show has beer 
postponed from June 8 to June 
22. The change was announced 
by club members Wednesday 
following the death of Mrs. J.S. 
Myrick.

Mrs. T.S. Myrick, stagoing 
chairman of the show, will be 
absent this weekend attending 
the funeral of her husband's mo
ther in Austin.

June 15 was not favored as the 
alternate date because of possible 
conflict with family reunions on 
Father’s Day.

How’s This As A Record 
For Second Loop Roping

Spectators at last Saturday 
night’s rodeo saw one perform
ance that would have rated a big 
hand at Fort Worth, Cheyenne, 
Madison Square Garden or any 
of the big time rodeos.

Les Combs of Nocona roped 
his calf with the second loop and 
still completed the tie-down in
16.8 seconds. He missed his first 
throw about midway in the arena 
and before reaching me far end, 
at a dead run, he picked up the 
reserve rope, looped and twirled 
It and settled it over the calf’s 
head to score second best time for 
the night.

First, seoond and third place 
winners for the night were: Steer 
riding, E.C. Cummins, Bill Eng
lish, E.C. Miller. Bronc riding 
Walter Kuykendall, Bill Henley, 
Pete Yancy. Calf roping, Marion 
Ely, 12.9 seconds; Les Combs,
16.8 seconds; Bill Lacy. 17,1 sec
onds. Ribbon roping, IJoy Bran
non, 14.9 seconds; Marion Ely, 15 
seconds: Allen Noble, 15.1 seconds.

CLOWN BULLFIGHTER 
OVERSTAYS HIS TIME 
IN MAD BULL’S PATH

The clown bullfighters at the 
rodeo crowded their luck a little 
too far Saturday night. One wait 
ed a split second too long before 
trying to sidestep or perhaps he 
zigged when he should have rag
ged. At least the bull cqught 
him. knocked him down and step 
ped on him while passing over.

First reports after the accident 
were that he had sustained 
broken leg but a report following 
an x-ray was that he had several 
bruises and a sprained ankle.

18 Parochial High 
Students Graduate 
At Sunday Ceremony

A large assemblage of relatives 
and friends gathered at Sacred 
Heart church Sunday evening at 
7:30 to  honor 18 graduates at 
Sacred Heart High school’s ninth 
annual commencement exercises.

Rev. Peter Malloy, pastor of St. 
Mary’s church. Gainesville, de
livered the commencement ad
dress using as his text the words 
of Christ as recorded in the 
gospel of St. Matthew: "G o ys 
titerefore and teach all nations.

.” He stressed that a Christian 
education is of vital importance in 
these times of strife and ill will, 
that education which develops an 
alert mind, a (dean heart and a 
sturdy body is a gift for which 
students shoilld be grateful be
cause it equips them to cope with 
problems and avoid dangers which 
arise during life. He pointed to 
the decalogue as a code of living 
to follow and urged the graduates 
to be respectfully obedient to 
their parents and to consider 
their advice as they start on their 
own in the near future.

Diplomas were presented by 
Pastor Rev. Herman Laux who 
spoke a few words, concluding 
with, “ Go forth and let your 
light Shine” .

Climaxing the evening’s pro
gram was an address by Rev. 
Thomas Buergler, former pastor, 
who sa id '"It is good to be back 
for a visit and a talk with you. I 
feel honored to be here.” He con
tinued by recalling that four 
years ago he had presented 8th 
grade diplomas to the class, men
tioned that they had gone a long 
wtay along the road of life since 
that day and that they were yet 
to meet their severest teacher in 
the school of life. He cautioned 
them to remember the lessons 
taught at Sacred Heart and by 
their example to bring glory to 
their Alma Mater.

The services began with pro
cession of the graduates, their 
pages and flower girls from the 
school to church.

Rosary, litany and sacramental 
benediction at ' which Father 
Thomas officiated followed and 
the Te Deum by the congregation 
preceded the graduates’ reces
sional.

The graduates wore caps and 
gowns, the tiny flower girls wore 
formal white frocks and carried 
miniature colonial bouquets of 
white daisies and the pages 
were attired in white suite.

Baccalaureate services were 
held in the mamihg at 8 o ’clock 
with Rev. John Walbe officiating 
at the high mass and delivering 
the baccalaureate address.

The graduates and t h e i r  
pages or flower girls are: Clyde 
Fisher, Francis Fisher; Herbert 
Miller, Theodore Miller; Bernard 
Swirczynski, R o y  Swirczynski. 
Arthur Bayer, Leonard Bayer: 
Paul Luke, Clifford Endres; Ru
fus Henscheid. William Flusche; 
Anthony Felderhoff, Billy Joe 
Danglmayr; Gerald Bayer, Regie 
Bayer.

Coralee Fuhrman, Rebecca Mos- 
man; Rose Marie Becker _Monica 
Fette; Bernice Luttmer, Mary 
Lou Vogel; Terese Walter, Karen 
Endres; Marian Gremminger, 
Carol Lee Sicking; Edna Hartman, 
Virgilla Schilling; Mairy Nell 
Hennigan. Rita Hennigan; Phil- 
oraena Felderhoff Jane Hesse; 
Rosalee Muller, Jeanette Muller; 
Anna Grace Wimrner, Joan Herr.

BINDERS AND COMBINES 
BEGIN HARVEST GRIND; 
GRAIN ELEVATORS OPEN

Though no grain is moving now, 
the grain buying season officially 
opened this week when both 
local elevators got set to handle 
the community’s crop. Ed Rohmer 
is in the Morrison elevator south 
of the Katy tracks and Dick Cain is 
in the Kimbell elevator north of 
the tracks.

Meanwhile binders are circling 
the fields for long hours ev«ry 
day trying to make up for lost 
time caused by last week’s rain. 
By Wednesday cutting was in full 
swing even in low lands which were 
spotted with bogs during the wet 
weather. Some binders were run
ning late last week, more went 
into action Monday and two days 
later there was hardly an idle ma
chine in the community.

Combines are also busy on sev
eral well advanced oats fields, 
however intensive combining Is 
not expected to get under way 
until wheat is ready, about the 
end of next week.

First reports are that grain in 
general survived the heavy rains 
more successfully than expected. 
Low spots suffered from over
soaking but better drained land 
fared better. There are no re
ports from broken down grain 
from hail or driving rain.

Last Saturday night’s rain 
measured only .08 inch and had 
no effect on Mlonday’s harvesting.

Death Ends Long Illness of 
Mrs. ]. S. Myrick, 81; Funeral 
To Be Held in Austin Friday

Gets Flight Instructors Rating
Emmet Fette received word this 

week from the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority that he has been ap
proved as a qualified flight in
structor. His new rating followed 
a series/ of tests conducted by a 
CAA official at Fort Worth last 
Monday morning.

News O f Sick 
And Injured

Smyrel Owens is recovering 
satisfactorily from an operation 
for a ruptured appendix per
formed last Friday night in Gain
esville Sanitarium. He was in a 
critical condition for several days, 
but began rallying Wednesdays 
His wife is staying at his bed
side.

L i t t l e  Sharon Schumacher 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Trachta, is recovering from an 
attack o f rheumatic fever that 
afflicted her last Saturday. She 
is confined to the family home 
and will be required to rest for 
several weeks.

Charlie Hnverkamp is back on 
his feet and at his usual duties 
after being confined to his home 
for about a week after he cut a 
deep gash in his left foot on May 
28. The accident occurred on an 
oil lease where Charlie was us
ing a hatchet. Pour stitches were 
needed to close the wound.

Miss Carolyn Wiesman sus
tained an injured index finger on 
her right hand last Friday dur
ing a baseball game. The ball hit 
her finger in such a way as to 
split it open on the inside. Sev
eral stitches were taken at the 
local clinic and the wound is 
healing normally.

Little Miss Irma Hesse had her 
tonsils removed at Gainesville last 
Friday and is convalescing nicely 
at the home of her aunt, Miss 
Theresa Hesse.

Mrs. Joe Swingier is improv
ing slowly from an illness that 
afflicted her a month ago, and 
since the middle of this week is 
able to be up and around the 
house a part of each day. ,

Mrs. William Walltersoheid Is 
able to sit up this week and is 
slowly regaining her strength 
after undergoing surgery at Saint 
Vincent’s hospital. Sherman, on 
May 13. She says many thanks to 
all the folks who remembered her 
with flowers, visits and cards 
while she has been ill.

Wilfred Klement, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Klement, 
has recovered from a tonsillect
omy performed at the local clinic 
last Thursday.

John Wimrner who has been 
afflicted with high blood pressure 
was seriously ill Sunday but has 
improved during the week.

Friends here learned this week 
that J.W. Linnen of Bowie, farmer 
Muenster teacher, is seriously ill 
since last Friday.

W.A. Medlen of Bowie, former 
resident of this city, is a patient 
at Baylor Hospital, Dallas, for an 
operation to be performed the lat
ter part of the week.

City Council Appoints 
Tax Equalization Board

Ben Seyler, I.A. Schoech and 
Henry Trachta will make up this 
year’s tax equalization ooard. The 
appointments were made at tlie 
city council meeting Monday 
night, and the board will meet 
as sobn as possible after tax 
redttions are complete.

The board has been instructed 
to be especially alert to low 
renditions and raise valuations 
wherever possible in order to 
increase revenue and relieve

MUENSTER AIR SCOUTS 
ELECT PAUL LUKE AS 
NEW SQUADRON PILOT

The annual election of offic
er’s was the principal business at 
the Air Scout squadron’s meet
ing last Tuesday. Paul Luke was 
elected to replace Clyde Fisher 
as squadron pilot, Monite Hell- 
man replaces Bill Hoehn as assis
tant pilot and Herbert Fette was 
reelected secretary and treasurer

Crew 2 w as'  divided to form 
two groups making three crews 
for the squadron with leaders as 
follows: Kenneth Wiesman re
elected leader of No. 1, Bill 
Hoehn elected leader of No. 2 
and Clyde Fisher of No. 3.

Committee chairmen chosen 
are: Bill Hoehn, social; Michael 
Luke, out door; Ernest Sicking, 
technical and Teddy Gremmin
ger, service.

Members decided to have only 
three meetings during the sum
mer, on the first Sunday of each 
of the coming three months, so 
that sessions will not interfere 
with harvest work.

BALL PLAYERS GET 
NEW UNIFORMS; WIN 
2 GAMES OUT OF 3

The next time the Muenster 
ball team goes into action it will 
be sporting new uniforms, Her
man Pierce, manager, disclosed 
Wednesday. The suits, ordered 
several weeks ago, are provided 
by local business men and each 
suit carries -the ’ advertisement of 
the sponsor.

Playing a regulation ball game 
at Caps Corner last Sunday af
ternoon the boys encountered 
their first defeat of the season. 
It was the second contest of the 
season between the two veterans 
Buck Knabe and Shine Daven
port but the win cannot be 
credited to either of them. 
Knabe’s team l o s t  whereas 
Davenport’s won with ’ the help 
o f two relief pitchers. The score 
was 10 to 9.

Muenster’s softball game with 
Saint Jo the previous Thursday 
night was a run-away affair end
ing 25 to 3.

Another win was that scored 
against the Magnolia team of 
Nocona, Monday night. Muenster 
held a comfortable margin most 
of the time but weakened some
what toward the end to permit 
a final count 9 to 8.

Parochial Music Class 
Appears Tuesday Night 
In Annual Musicale

An appreciative a u d i e n c e  
cheered the annual musicale pre
sented Tuesday night in the par
ish hall by pupils of Sister M. 
Leonarda’s Sacred Heart School 
of Music.

Forty-one pupils were presented 
in individual numbers in addition 
to duets and selections were also 
presented by the tonette band, 
harmonica class and the orch
estra ensemble.

The stage was beautifully 
adorned to depict a flower gar
den surrounded with a white 
picket fence entwined with ram
bling red roses.

Meinrad Hesse Cited For 
Soil Conservation Work

In recognition ot outstanding 
achievement in soil conservation 
work Meinrad Hesse this week 
received a certificate of award 
from the Fort Worth Press spon
sor cl a statewide movement to 
enoourage more extensive con
servation practices.

Hesse was awarded the com
mendation on the basis of co
operating in all the government 
sponsored soil saving and soil 
building recommendations for his 
farm and instituting other soil 
building programs on his own in
itiative.

Mrs. J.S. Myrick, 81, mother 
of Eh’. T.S. Myrick, passed away at 
her son’s home hftre Wednesday 
morning at 9 o ’clock following a 
lengthy illness. She had been in 
ill health'since she broke her left 
hip in a fall 18 months ago.

Funeral services will be held in 
Austin this Friday morning at 10 
o’clock at All Saints Episcopal 
church and burial will be in that 
city beside her husband.

Born 'in McKinney, Texas, on 
Sept. 4, 1866. Frances Brown was 
a daughter of the late Judge ana 
Mrs. T.J. Brown, and as child 
moved with them to Sherman 
where her father practiced law 
for many years. She married J.S. 
Myrick there in 1900 and they 
moved to Austin to make their 
home. Mr. Myrick was a banker. 
After his death in 1913, Mrs. 
Myrick taught in the Austin pub
lic schools for several years and 
was then directress of the Scot
tish Rite Dormitory at Texas Un
iversity for many years. Since she 
sustained the hip fracture she 
divided her time between her 
son here and her daughter in 
Houston.

Survivors are one son, Dr. T.S. 
Myrick, Muenster; one daughter, 
Mrs. Marcus Fisher, Houston; 
two step-daughters, Mrs. Royal 
Watkins, Dallas, and Mrs. W.S. 
Drake, Austin; five grandchild
ren, and two sisters, Mrs. C.E. 
Craycroft, Sherman, and Mrs. L. 
C. Chapman, Dallas.

BOARD OF REVIEW TO  
PARTICIPATE IN NEXT 
BOY SCOUT MEETING

Scoutmaster Nick Miller an
nounced this week that he plans 
to have a board of review for his 
scouts at the regular meeting 
next Monday night, and antici
pates holding a foimal court of 
honor ceremony the latter part 
of this month

At the same time he announced 
that the merit and demerit system 
for the boys is again in effect. 
It varies slightly from the last 
time in that this time the merits 
and demerits apply directly to 
the boys as individuals and not 
to the patrols to which they be
long. Reward at the end of the 
period is a special treat from 
the Scoutmaster.

Last Sunday Patrol 4 was 
treated to an outing at Forest 
Park in Fort Worth where the 
boys enjoyed a visit to the zoo, 
swimming and a picnic lunch.

Special Ceremony Will 
Mark Annual Observance 
Of Corpus Christi Feast

The annual Corpus Christi pro
cession will feature services at the 
Sacred Heart church next Sunday, 
according ito announcements- 
made by the pastors last Sunday.

Following the 8 o ’clock mass the 
procession will lead to the two 
small outdoor chapels east of the 
school, then back to church. 
Benediction service will be con
ducted at both stops and again in 
church.

Special g r o u p s  participating 
in the ceremony are the band and 
boy scouts in uniform and flower 
girls who will precede the Blessed 
Eucharist.

Herbert Meurer Elected 
National K of C Delegate

Herbert Meurer, state treasurer 
of the Knights of Columbus will be 
a delegate to the national K of C 
convention ip Boston, Mass., 
about mid-August. He was elected

Friday Is Last Chance To 
Qualify For June Benefit 
In GI Agriculture Course

Veterahs who intend to join 
the Muenster GI Vocational class 
are reminded that Friday night 
is the last opportunity to enroll in 
time to draw GI Bill of Rights 
benefits for the month of June.

Hugh Barnhart, instructor, dis
closes that the class now has 15 
members which is sufficient to 
Justify oontinuning the course, 
but additional .students are de
sired to bring the enrollment up 
to recommended size.

The next meeting' will be at 
8:30 -this Friday night in toe 
public school.

to the position at the order’s 
5'ome of the city’s presnt financial state convention in Dallas last 
strain. week.

TWO LOCAL GIRLS RECEIVE 
NURSE’S CAPS AT DALLAS

Miss Loretta Hartman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hart
man, and Miss Emily Fette, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fette, were capped in a ceremony 
at Saint Paul’s Hospital School 
of Nursing in Dallas Tuesday 
night.

Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hartman, Leonard 
Hartman and Mrs. A1 Walter.



Miss Evelyn Spaeth of Dallas 
spent from Thursday to Sunday 
evening here with her sister, Mrs. 
Wilfred Reiter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Esker and 
children visited in Pitot Point 
Sunday with the Sprengel fam
ilies.

Watch Repairing

fla itsi Q unA ach r
Watchmaker

Muenster

I’m having my trunk repaired at ENDRES MOTOR CO.

Moth-Proof Bags
Store your winter clothes through 
the summer in moth-proof cedar- 
ized bags.

Nick Miller

W e W ant 'IfauA. Q'uUn

--- if it's Dry
The Kimbell elevator, north of the 

Katy track, is open now. Stop in for 
our bid before you sell your grain

Kimbell Elevator
Dick Cain,‘ Manager

Local

NEWS
Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Friske 
spent last Wednesday and Thurs
day on a trip ito Union and El 
Reno, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy O’Connor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mon
day and children spent Sunday 
at lake Texoma on an outing.

The A1 Ebeiihart family moved 
Wednesday to occupy the house 
he bought from J.B. Wilde sev
eral weeks ago and which has 
been enlarged and remodeled.

Miss Ruith North of Gainesville 
is here to spend the summer with 
her sislter, Mrs. Smyrel Owens, 
and is employed at the Hotel 
Coffee Shop.

Jim North returned to Level- 
land Monday after spending 
about two months here with his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Smyrel Owens.

Frank Stoffels joined t f i  e 
cheese plant personnel on June 1 
replacing Vern Martin who re
signed to devote full time to his 
farm.

Ous Sicking was honored with 
a surprise gathering of his 
children and grandchildren at 
his home Sunday in observance 
of his birthday. He was 65 years 
old Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Entires and 
daughters moved Monday from 
the Charles Cler farm west of the 
city to their home which they 
bought from from H P. Hennigan. 
The Ed Cler family will move 
soon to occupy the farm from 
which the Entires moved.

Mrs. Marcus Fisher of Houston 
and Judge and Mrs. Royal Wat
kins and Butch of Dallas visited 
here during the week at the bed
side of the ladies’ mother, Mrs. 
J.S. Myrick, seriously ill at the 
home of her son, Dr. T.S. My
rick.

Mrs. Frank Streng and Mrs. 
Otto Hersch of Shiner returned 
to their homes Wednesday after 
a five day visit with their sister, 
Mrs. Henry Streng and family 
and other relatives. The Streng 
home was the scene of a family 
reunion honoring them Sunday.

Daniel Joseph is the name of 
the son and heir of Mr. and Mrs. 
Werner Yosten. The young man 
arrived Tuesday night, June 3, 
He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. NJ- Yosten, Muenster, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bengfort, 
Lindsay.

LaVeme Marie is the name of 
the infaht daughter of Mr. a no 
Mrs. Johnny Otto bom May 27 
at the local clinic. The baby 
weighed 8% pounds. She was 
baptised the following day by 
Father John, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. J.P. Flusche as sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Reiter of 
Route 2, Gainesville, are the par
ents of a son born at M & S hos
pital on May 28. The young man 
>has been named Thomas Clint. 
His mother is the former Miss 
Hattie Wimmer, and the grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C.J. 
Wimmer and Mrs. August Reiter

fine” . Mr. and Mrs. Ben Haver- 
kamp served as baptismal spon
sors when the sacrament was 
administered by Father John on 
June 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jesko and 
little daughter, Gwendolyn, of 
Hereford, and another daughter. 
Miss Martha Jesko, who attended 
OLV College during the past term, 
spent Friday night here with 
Mrs. Jesko’s brother, R.M. Zipper 
and family. They were enroute 
to their home after being away 
for about a week during which 
time they attended the K of C 
convention in Dallas, graduation 
exercises at OLV, and visited re
latives in Pilot Point and Gaines
ville.

Man Made Island Support 
Rigs For Deep Sea Drilling

Man-made floating islands, 
newest developments of American 
industry, may solve the problem 
of salvaging the great lake of 
petroleum under the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The petroleum is in salt domes 
under 80 to 90 feet of water and 
an unknown depth of silt.

Drilling apparatus will be in
stalled on seadromes floating at 
anchor over the salt domes, which 
dot sea bottom from Louisiana to 
Texas. It is believed that by work
ing from these floating islands 
it will be possible to tap the oil 
and bring it up through earth and

tion exercises at St. Mary's school 
in Gainesville last Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Walter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Wal
ter and Miss Therese Walter, Mps. 
Oscar Walter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Wimmer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bayer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Endires, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hofbauer, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hartman, Misses 
Betty and Dorothy Hartman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Endres and 
daughters. Father Molloy, pastor, 
gave the address, and Father 
John of Muenster presented the 
diplomas. There were seven high 
school graduates.

Clyde W . YetterD.D.8

Efrery Third Automobile 
Has Mechanical Defects

One out of every ‘three auto
mobiles on the nation’s streets 
and highways is being operated 
with dangerous mechanical de
fects, reports the National Con
servation Bureau. Faulty lights 
account for half of these hazards, 
with inadequate brakes next in 
line.

Irene’s Cafe
205 W. Calif. Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes

sea.

Among Muenster relatives of 
Misses Dolores Walter and Mary 
Jo Walter attending itheir gradua-

General Practice of Dentistry 
DENTAL X-RAY 

SAINT JO, TEXAS

Special!
N otice!

LADIES, WE ARE NOW READY .
FOR YOUR FUR COLD STORAGE

We store all kinds of clothing in
our own fireproof building 

*

Miller’s Cleaners
Hatters and Dyers

329-31 N. Commerce Gainesville

Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star 
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

1.19 and 1.29 yard
SEE OUR COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF FAMOUS

W A V E R L Y  FA B R IC S

Special Reduction
Look at these 

New Low Prices:
No. 1 Cedar shingles —  $13.00 per sq.

No. 2 Cedar shingles —  $11.50 per sq.

2V2 inch Corrugated Aluminum Roofing — 
$12.50 per sq.

Buying here won’t budge your budget

C.D.Stiamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

SHEEP
Sell Good, Too

Like cattle and hogs they bring top 
and near-top prices.

Every sale —  it hasn’t failed yet —  we 
have a good attendance of packer and 

stocker buyers. They come here to buy and 
they’re prepared to give every penny your 

stock is worth.

AND REMEMBER: WHEN YOU SELL 
HERE YOU SAVE ON HAULING EX

PENSE AND SHRINKAGE.

Muenster Livestock Auction
‘Babe’ Felker and ‘Dick’ Cain, Owners 

‘Dick’ Cain, Auctioneer

of Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grewing an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Doris Lee. on Monday June 2. 
She weighed 8'/2 pounds and both 
she and her mother are “doing

Clayton Dry Goods
Gainesville

<Mandba<fl

with a light future

Your summer ward
robe isn't complete 
without at least one of 
these smart bags. They 
give any ensemble a 
lift.

S ltO fL

Gainesville

Suggestions
For Father's Day

WATCHES —  LIGHTERS —  BILLFOLDS 
CIGARETTE CASES —  FOUNTAIN PENS 

WATCH BANDS —  WATCH CHAINS 
SHAVE SETS AND LOTIONS 

CIGARS —  CIGARETTES

Kaiser Drug Store
*

Muenster



turned to her home in Pilot Point 
after spending about two weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. Bob Yos- 
ten.

Tuesday for Albuquerque where 
they will make their home. When 
they have established residence 
he will return for their other four 
daughters who at present are 
guests of their grandmother, Mrs. 
Prank Seyler, and their brother-, 
Pat Hennigan and wife.

Advertisement

From where I s it... Marsh)
Forestburg, Texas e smother and FAREWELL DINNER PARTY 

ssanates When HONORS H.P. HENNIGANS 
In. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Hennigan 
10  visited re- and family were honor guests at 
k returned to a farewell dinner and family re- 
enits Mr. and uni°n  party Sunday when her 
efore going to brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
where he has and Mrs> Ben Seyler, entertained 
nl course He ln ^ e ir  home, 
rged from the Centerpiece for the dining table 

was cleverly arranged to denote 
the golng-away theme. A minia
ture white crepe paper suit case

with his formula: A light snack 
and a mellow glass of beer at bed
time. Sort of puts you in the mood 
for quiet thoughts and peace of 
mind. Lets you relax . . . and “ho 
hum,” off to pleasant dreams!

From where I sit, there’s noth
ing like a temperate glass of beer 
to smooth away the creases of the 
day, relax a body, and pave the 
way for a good night’s sleep. Try 
it, and see if I’m not right.

We were sitting around Bill Web
ster’s parlor Friday evening and the 
talk turned to the best way of over
coming sleeplessness...like breath
ing real slow and deep, imagining 
that you weigh a ton, or simply 
throwing away the pillow.

The consensus favored counting 
sheep. But right away was the 
question: what kind o f sheep? 
There were some votes for countin’ 
Merinos, Shropshires, Oxfords and 
Dorsets. Ed Mapes said he had best 
luck counting crossbreeds.

Finally, Bert Childers spoke up

Miss Louise Feldenhoff had as 
guests last week Mrs. J.R. Year- 
gan and sons, Joe and Jim, of 
Dallas, who were joined during 
the weekend by Mr. Yeargan to 
accompany them home Sunday 
evening. Miss Felderhoff and 
Mrs. Yeargan were classmates at 
Ursuline Academy in Dallas. Gainesville 

Radiator Shop
J.F. “ Brownie” Brown

527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Mrs. J.D. Linn who has been ill 
in Port Worth continues to im
prove. Her daughter, Mrs. C.W. 
Mitchell of Oxnard Oalif., is 
visiting her and will accompany 
her to Muenster in the near fut
ure. Mrs. Linn’s son. Lex Linn of 
Pasadena, Texas, also visited her 
during the week.

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers FoundationMuenster

Miss 8ue Sears finished second 
year college at Decatur Baptist 
College on May 27. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sears, at
tended the exercises and she ac
companied them home, staying 
until Sunday when she left to en
ter nurses training at All Saints 
hospital in Font Worth.

Everybody likes a winning 
combination. That’a why so 
many motorists use Mobtlgas 
and Mobiloil. Used together 
they make an unbeatable combi
nation that means true mileage 
economy. Mobilgaa and Mobil
oil are made for each other, and 
for modern motors. Use this 
winning combination in YOUR 
car. '

Miss Frances Bemauer of 
Memphis, Tenn., and her sister. 
Mrs. L.W. Flusche of Decatur, 
visited relatives here last Wed
nesday. Miss Bemauer and Rev. 
Father Kempheus were guests of 
the Flusches in Decatur and at
tended graduation exercises at 
OLV where Miss Mlarianna Flusche 
received her high school diploma.

Miss Helen Ryle, daughter of
Muenster

THAT MEANS MORE 
Safa. DRIVING FOR YOU!

Ben Seyler 
Motor Company
Because of our compie™
and -know-how' w . con flW.
you export tiro service. And when
now tiros ............. .. i .t  us show
you Why CENTURY Tiros w .« g .v

. . .  .u . lo n o e s t , safest service.
TH ERES A

C E N T U R V IN YOUR FUTURE

are built from the inside 
out to give maximum 
performance. More rub
ber on the road means 
long, non-skid life. Skill
ful construction with the 
best quality m aterials 
means a safe, cool- 
mnnina tire. Next time

O U R  B U D G E T  P L A NESTIMATES F R E E - U S E

Motor Company
PHONE 44MUENSTER, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Pult« of 
Gainesville were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luke.

For Sale
Cafe in Forestburg, Texas 
doing good business with 
no competition. Has only 
soda fountain in town. 
Reason for selling, Doc
tors orders.

NEWS
John Tempei was a Sherman 

visitor last Thursday.

Lon Gibbs of Wtalnut Bend 
joined the REA office force an 
Monday as assistant bookkeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swirczynskl 
of Fort Worth spent Monday here 
with his parents.

Miss Jlane Hoehn o f Dallas 
spent the weekend with her fath
er, A.T. Hoehn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Linn of Bon
ham spent fjrom. Thursday1 to Sat
urday morning with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Rylfi, was 
among the graduates of Gaines
ville High school receiving diplo
mas Friday night. Attending the 
exercises were Mr. and Mrs. Ryle 
their son, Robert, Mrs. Ryle’s mo
ther, Mrs. W.W. Swarts and her 
brother, Dr. and Mrs. G.F. thwarts, 
all of Wichita Falls.

Ben Seyler and daughter, Miss 
Margie, and Mrs. Joe Fette, Left 
by car Tuesday morning for 
Denver, Colo., Where they will 
meet Miss Mary Seyler who has 
been a student at Lorebto College 
and take her to Lubbock Where 
she will enter summer school. They 
will enjoy sight-seeing on their 
trip and win visit the C.W. Rat
liff family in Lubbock before re
turning home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hennigan 
returned from their wedding trip 
Friday and are at home here. 
They toured Colorado.

Mrs. Tony Wiesman has re-

was filled with asters, snapdragons 
and queen's lace and was tagged 
with “The Hennigans, Albuquer
que, New Mexico.” Place markers 
were miniature old fashioned 
stage coaches.

Places were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. Hennigan, Misses Rose, Mary 
Nell, Martha, Therese, Alma and 
Rita Hennigan. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Hennigan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hennigan, Mrs. Frank Seyler, Mr. 
and Mrs. T.L. Anderson and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Lutkenhaus and family of Gain
esville, Mr. and Mrs. John Mos- 
man and children of Saint Jo. 
Mr. and Mis. Elwyn Hope and 
son of Fort Worth, the hosts and 
their family.

In the afternoon the assemblage 
presented going-away gifts, a 
shower of handkerchiefs for Mrs. 
Hennigan and a box of cigars 
for Mr. Hennigan. Coffee and 
cake were served to bring an in
formal aftemoofi to a close.

Mr. and Mrs. Hennigan and 
daughters, Alma and Rita, left

Butane * Propane • Systems
Above ground and underground complying fully with 

Texas and Oklahoma laws. Installed by bonded licensed 
installers. Texas and Oklahoma. 10 years experience.

Saving of $35.00 to $75.00 over the best prices you can 
get elsewhere.

Terms; up to 36 months, easy monthly installments, 
low carrying charges.

Write us, toll us how to get to your place, and state 
two days of any week we will find you and representa
tive will call, you'are under no obligation. Or if you wish 
come to 108 N. Houston St., Denison, Texas, and we can 
show you a fine display of Gas Ranges, Hot Water heat
ers, Floor furnaces, Fine enameled kitchen sinks and 
cabinets, Electric pressure well pumps for deep or shal
low wellls and Venetian blinds. We install all.

All sold on easy terms. And positively money saving
prices for you.

Foster’s Butane
508 N, Houston Denison
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Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpor
ation that may appear in the col
umns of the Enterprise will be 
gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing bought to the attention of 
the publisher.

Aeo* Atoiuali
for the new arrivals

Cannon Sheets'------- Banks ------ Diapers
-------Baby Books ------- Potties -------

Aluminum Sterilizers
We issue S & H Green Stamps

Jlucyl flo-weUif SU&p,
Gainesville

Now! Get Set For 
Harvest Appetites

Take a kitchen inventory and bring us 
your shortage list. Be sure you’re not 
caught short while preparing thos<e big 
harvest meals.

Fisher’s Market & Grocery
Muenster

The
FASHION SHOP

Gainesville

S U a / iliC fld . .  A la n h n iy h l

All eyes will applaud the sparkling enchantment captured in this novel 
creation. White birdseye pique with diagonals of lace, perfectly 

complimented by a shimmering gold kid belt. White only. Sixes 9 to 15.

19.95

Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett
Washington, D.C., May 31 — 

On Monday of this week I was 
invited to address the convention 
here in Washington of the Na
tional Society of the Daughters 
of 1812, on 'the subject of nation
al defense. I was pleased to have 
this large and responsive audi
ence applaud my plea for stricter 
immigration laws. Millions of 
dollars are now being spent to 
bring pressure on Congress to 
lower immigration barriers.

The House this week passed the 
Agriculture Department appropri
ation Bill for the fiscal year of 
1948. The bill was most controver
sial. It reduced a budget request 
for $1,188,571,318 by more than 
$383,000,000. As finally passed the 
bill represents a cut of some 32% 
in the funds requested. The bill 
now goes to the Senate where a 
good many changes will doubtless 
be made and some appropriations 
restored. The bill completely elim
inates funds for the Bankhead- 
Jones Farm Tenant Purchase 
Program. I was anxious that this 
program be carried on for the 
benefit of veterans. It is a loan 
program and the government has 
lost no money on it. A letter from 
JA. Wheat of Seymour gives 
figures on this program for Bay
lor, Knox, and Throckmorton 
Counties. The Seymour office 
opened in 1938. These are 40-year 
loans. Judge Wheat’s figures fol
low: 31 loans in Baylor, 11 now 
repaid; 28 in Knox County, 5 re
paid; 14 made in Throckmorton 
County, 2 repaid. Six farms were 
bought in Baylor County in 1638, 
the first year of the program. Of 
these, four have paid their loans 
in full and the other two are well 
ahead of schedule.

In this bill. Production and 
Marketing Administration funds, 
generally referred to as the AAA. 
were cut approximately in half.

Conferees between the House 
and Senate have not agreed upon 
the important and controversial 
labor bill aud tax bill. Both these 
reports will be up before House 
and Senate for agreement next 
week. The main change in the 
labor bill as it passed the House 
is the elimination of a ban 
against industry-wide bargaining. 
The main change made in the tax 
bill as it passed the House is to 
make it effective on July 1 in
stead of dating it back to last 
January 1. I was pleased that the 
conferees left in the labor bill, 
with only minor changes, an 
amendment written by me denying 
federal employees the right to 
strike and outlawing such strikes.

John L. Lewis has just issued 
demand for another wage in
crease for miners in the amount 
of 350 per hour. In 1939 miners 
averaged working 26 */2 hours per 
week for which they received 
$19.58. Now miners average work
ing 42 V2 hours per week for which 
they receive $62.37, plus health 
funds, paid vacations, guaranteed 
annual wage, and survivors bene
fits. Unless Congress passes the 
Hartley-Taft Labor Bill, and un
less the President signs and en
forces It, John L. Lewis will 
doubtless soon call another na
tionwide strike and will enforce 
his demands.

Numerous complaints have been 
reaching me concerning the wide
ly publicized dumping of potatoes 
in Alabama. There has been a lot 
of screaming about this apparent

wanton destruction of food. Still 
the Department of Agriculture 
has an answer. The law as passed 
supports the price under potatoes 
just as it has under com, cotton, 
wheat, rice and tobacco. The De
partment of Agriculture tried in 
vain to sell oa even to give away 
the potatoes in question. They 
were off-grade potatoes for which 
there was no market. They were 
offered at a price of $5.00 per car 
f.o.b., for use in making alcohol or 
Starch. They were offered for ex
port at 40 per hundred pounds. 
They were offered free to any 
person or agency for charity or 
relief. There simply were no 
takers.

Further, experts point-out that 
it is cheaper to buy wheat at 
$3.00 per bushel for relief pur
poses than to ship potatoes free 
of charge. This is due to the spoil
age and cost of refrigeration in 
the case of potatoes. Someone has 
said if the governent hiad not 
poured kerosene on these po
tatoes and burned them, noth
ing would have been said. This 
destruction was necessary how
ever, because of the terrible stench 
of rotting potatoes, and damage 
to the «area in question.

While I have condemned the 
Department of Agriculture on 
many occasions, f o r  various 
things, they apparently were not 
at fault in this instance. There 
are always, two sides to every 
question and the Department’s 
side of the present case has not 
been told.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Brooks of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Cooke. The 
Brooks are former teachers of the 
Valley Creek and Marysville 
schools and are now teaching in 
Port Worth.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
* Sandwich Shop
East California . Gainesville

Magnetos
Complete stock of new 
magnetos and genuine 
parts of the following 
makes —

—  Fairbanks Morse
—  Wico
—  American-Bosch
—  Eisemann

AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE STATION 

Expert-guaranteed 
work

Gainesville 
Auto Parts

208 N. Dixon

nflSTRIX FAMILY
meets on time

e ji ‘Precious (/’f t  
that dime Recalls

They won’t miss an inning . .  . thanks 
to their precision perfect Nastrix 
Watches. Ned’s Nastrix, shown below, 
is only dhe of our collection of indi
vidually styled Nastrix Watches — 
there’s one for every member of your 
family. _  _CspyngAf r»l« Ntutrix H'ateA Cm

Buy cn our convenient 
budget payment plan

Huneycutt Jewelry
Gainesville

Save Your Soil by
Saving Your Legume Seed 

For Future Soil 
Saving Practices

CUSTOM COMBINING OF ALL 
LEGUMES AND SMALL GRAINS 

AT PREVAILING PRICES

Wilmer J. “Bill” Luke
Muenster, Texas

High Q uality  Hay Cuts Feed Costs

Here’s one dug from the dim dark 
past: A fellow running for a 

train just missed it and a lounger at 
the station said. “ Guess you didn’t 
run fast enough.”  “ Nope,’ ’ puffed 
the runner. "I  just didn’t start soon 
enough.”  Which leads up to starting 
your haying soon enough— at the 
right bloom stage, mostly.

Thcre’san article on hay qual
ity and what it means in the 
April-May issueof the Producers’ 

/'Kraftsman, with photographs 
in color which show the differ
ences between excellent, good, 
fair and poor quality hay.

By its color you can tell a lot about 
the feed value of hay. Green, leafy 
hay which mak£s up excellent and 
good quality grades is high in the 
feed elements your cows need.

Take alfalfa, for example. Excel
lent quality will show 18% protein, 
good quality 15 pqr cent, fair qual
ity 14% and poor 12%. The stuff 
they call “ cafotene”  which contains 
vitamin A goes from a rating a f  50 
parts per million in excellent hay 
down to 4 parts in poor.

And that difference is mighty 
important in the health of your 
animals. There’s no use stuffing 
them with something that ac
tually docs not do a job of keep
ing them in good health and 
which does not produce milk.

Much of the difference in the qual
ity of the hay that you’ll feed next 
winter is determined by you and 
maybe the weather. The difference 
between excellent and poor alfalfa 
or excellent and poor clover is most 
often  m erely a d ifference in the 
timing of the cutting, plus handling 
from the field to the mow.

I’ve listed them before, but 
here they come again—the right 
bloom stages to cut hay:

Alfalfa one-tenth to one-quarter 
bloom stage; clover, half bloom 
stage; sweet clover when buds show 
or earlier; grasses as soon as headed, 
before they bloom; and soybeans, 
when early pods are well filled and 
before lower leaves turn yellow.

If you run into rainy weather at 
haying time, maybe you will do

better to make it into silage. That’s 
another subject which your county 
agent can give you some sound 
advice on.

Anyway, I know you'll find the 
Kraftsman article on hay qual
ity of great interest, so if you are 
not getting a copy, write Uncle 
Bob at 500 Peslitigo, Chicago 80, 
III., and I'll send one without 
charge.

Sometimes I can think up a wise 
crack to introduce a serious sub

ject. But not this next one. I got all 
tangled up between adders and mul
tipliers and dividers and subtrac
ters, so I ’ll give it to you straight.

Hot weather, if it hasn’ t hit 
your farm yet, isn’ t far away. 
Which means extra care in cool
ing milk, to keep bacteria from 
multiplying. When those little 
things start increasing, they 
cause milk to spoil. So by multi
plying they subtract from your 
income.

You’ll want to check whatever 
cooling system you use to be sure 
it is doing the job.

There was a lot of rain in spots 
this spring making for good hay 

and pasture. But whether your 
pastures hold up in summer is 
another question.

Cows can’ t do their job of pro
ducing at a higii level without all 
the good feed they can get. So 
supplementary hay and grain 
feeding is something I hope you 
are planning all summer long.

One of my good extension friends 
has figured out that a cow needs 100 
pounds of grass per day. I don’t ex
pect you to go out and weigh your 
grass cvery.morning, but along about 
July and August I imagine you can 
tell* by looking that the cows are 
not getting that much.

If they aren’ t, it’s mighty im 
portant to you and the cows that 
supplementary hay or sihige and 
grain be

u” d M
Published as a Service to'the Dairy Farmers of America by

K R A F T  F O O D S  C O M P A N Y
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NEWS
Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Oorbin and 
son of Borger spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cap Corbin.

Jerome Fette is home for the 
summer following-the close of the 
school term at Subiaco, Ark., 
Academy, last Thursday.

WE’LL KEEP THE MOTOR 
PERFORMING SMOOTHLY AND EFFICIENTLY 

WE’LL KEEP THE VITAL CONTROLS 
OPERATING DEPENDABLY

Ed's Automotive Shop
ED PELS, MUENSTER

In Kaiser-Meurer Building
’̂ 050^»ig)st>a}aKMic050st>gK)ra3cnatttP»g»3Bi3aai«»sigM&3gigig:o:»i:<sa:o:3}g}gatjr

L.A. Bemauer bought the P.J. 
Kleiss house in the west part of 
town and is supervising a re
modeling progranffait the place.

The Charlie Berends moved 
this week from Gainesville to 
Amarillo where they will make 
their home.

Miss Martha Hennigan who 
was a student at OLV Academy, 
Port Worth, during the term Just 
closed, is here since classes were 
dismissed last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Laux of 
Gainesville visited here Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Owen, and his brother, 
Father Herman Laux.

Miss Juanita Weinzapfel who 
attended Our Lady of Lake Col
lege in San Antonio during the 
past term arrived Saturday for' a 
vacation visit with her parents.

Joe Weinzapfel, a student at St. 
John's Seminary, San Antonio, 
came in Sunday to spend the sum
mer vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel.

Misses Johnann Selyer and 
Juanita Weinzapfel left Tuesday 
morning to spend the next six 
weeks as instructors at a girls’ 
camp at Eagle Mountain Lake, 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mi’s. Joe Swirczynski 
entertained with a surprise din
ner party Sunday honoring their 
son, Bernard, on his .graduation 
day. The guest, list included the 
honoree’s buddies.

The Liberty Baptist church is 
conducting a series of prayer 
meetings every Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock. This week's service 
was led by Don C. Cooke, Sunday 
School Superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Koesler 
and son, Miss Elfredia Koesler and 
Miss Dolores Hensoheid visited 
in Fort Worth Sunday with Fost- 
lant Helen Walterscheid and 
Postulant Margie Ann Entires at 
OL.Y Convent.

Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Flusche and 
three daughters of Decatur were 
here Sunday to visit relatives. 
Miss Marianna Flusche, the oldest 
daughter graduated from OLV

Seat Covers 
Floor Mats

to fit any car, any model.
Popular sizes on hand here, 
other sizes available o n 
short notice.

No Installation Charge

A DRIVE ACROSS THE OVERPASS 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 

ON A WASH AND GREASE JOB

Phillips Gas —
gives smooth performance 
the year ’round

Phillips Oil —
Cleans as it lubricates

Phillips Service Station
Bill and Richard
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High School last week, She’s 16
years old.

Ben Seyleir drove to Lubbock 
last Thursday to get his daughter, 
Miss Johnann Seyler, following 
the close of classes at Texas Tech. 
They visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Ratliff and family there be- 
for returning home on Friday.

Mrs. Clarence Erpeiding of Bode 
Iowa, and Mrs. Alex Knauf and 
two children of Emporia, Kansas, 
arrived here Saturday for a two 
weeks’ vacation visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swir
czynski and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Cooke 
and children of Fort Worth 
came in Friday to spend the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don C. Cooke and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.H. 
Cooke. *

Pastors Father Herman and 
Father John are leaving Sunday 
and will be away until Friday 
attending the annual retreat for 
Benedictine fathers at Subiaco 
Abby. During their absence Fa
ther Jose of Wichita Falls will 
be in charge of the parish.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hartman 
and family were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norbert Klement Sun
day who were hosts for a 
chicken dinner.

Sgt. and Mrs. Earl McDaniel 
I and son of San Antonio spent 
from Saturday to Wednesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Streng and family. She is the 
former Miss Evelyn Streng.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sohoech 
and children and Charles Felder- 
hoff, joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Cler of Valley View, spent 
Sunday in Fort Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferd Yosten.

Mr. Farmer!
LET US GET »

YOUR FARM IMPLEMENTS 
READY FOR THE JOB

Don't Replace Broken Castings

Weld Them
Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster
Jerome Pagel

State Amendment To Be Voted On In August
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 4
proposing an amendment to Art
icle VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by the addition 
of two new sections to be known 
as Sections 17 and 18 providing 
a special fund for the payment 
of Confederate pensions and pro
viding a method of payment for 
the construction and equipment 
of buildings and other perman
ent improvements at state insti
tutions of higher learning; pro
viding for a five-cent reduction 
irr the maximum allowable state 
tax on property; providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF TIIE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 7 of the 

Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding there
to Sections 17 and 18 which shall 
read as follows:

Section 17. In lieu of the state 
ad valorem tax on property of 
Seven (7c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua
tion heretofore permitted to be 
levied by Section 51 of Article 3, 
as amended, there Is hereby lev
ied, in addition to all other tax
es permitted by the Constitution 
of Texas, a state ad valorem tax 
on property of Two (2c) Cents 
on the One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars valuation for the purpose 
of creating a special fund for the 
payment of pensions for services 
in the Confederate army and 
navy, frontier organizations, an« 
the militia of the State of Texas, 
and for the widows of such sol
diers serving in said armies, nav
ies, organizations or militia; pro
vided that the Legislature may 
reduce the tax rate hereinabove 
levied.

“ Also, there Is hereby levied, 
in addition to all other taxes per
mitted by the constitution of 
Texas, a state ad vadorem tax 
on property of Five (5c) Cents 
on the Oi>e Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars valuation for the purpose 
of creating a special fund for 
the purpose of acquiring, con
structing and initially equipping 
buildings, or other permanent 
improvements at the designated 
institutions of higher learning; 
and the governing board of each 
of such institutions of higher 
learning is fully authorized to 
pledge all or any part of said 
funds allotted to such institution 
as hereinafter provided, to secure 
bonds or notes issued for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct
ing and initially equipping such 
buildings or other permanent im
provements at said respective in
stitutions. Such bonds or notes 
shall be issued in such amounts 
as may be determined by the 
governing boards of said respect
ive institutions, shall bear inter
est not to exceed three (3%) per 
cent per annum and shall mature 
serially or otherwise not to ex
ceed ten (10) years from the 
first (1st) day of January of 
each year in which such funds 
%re allocated or re-allocated to 
said respective institutions; pro
vided, the power to issue bonds 
or note* hereunder is expressly 
limited to a period of thirty (30) 
years from the date of the adop
tion of this amendment; and pro
vided further, that the Five (5c) 
Cent tax hereby levied Shall ex
pire finally upon payment of all 
bonds hereby authorized; pro
vided further, that the state tax 
on property as heretofore per
mitted to be levied by Section 9 
of Article VIH, as amended, ex
clusive o f the tax necessary to 
pay the public debt, and of the 
taxes provided for benefit of the 
public free schools, shall never 
exceed Thirty (30) C*nt3 on the 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 
valuation. All bonds shall be ex
amined and approved by the At

torney General of the State of 
Texas, and when so approved 
shall be incontestable; and all ap
proved bonds shall be registered 
in the office of the Comptroller 
of Public Accounts of the State 
of Texas. Said bonds shall be sold 
only through competitive bids 
and shall never be sold for less 
than their par value and accru
ed interest.

“Funds raised from said Five 
(5c> Cents tax levy for the ten 
(10) year period beginning Jan
uary 1, 1948, are hereby allocat
ed to the following institutions 
of higher learning, and in the 
following proportions, to wit: 
Institution Per Cent of Total 
John Tarleton Agricultural

College 5.72107
North Texas Agricultural

College 6.17028
Texas State College for

Women ......................  11.52992
Texas College of Arts and

Industries ........~....... 4.75551
College of Mines and

Metallurgy 4.71936
Texas Technological

College 16.54877
East Texas State Teachers

College 8.10657
North Texas State Teachers

College 12.64522
Sam Houston State Teachers

College 5.55068
Southwest State Teachers

College ...............  6.78474
Stephen F. Austin State

Teachers College 4.55414 
Sul Ross State Teachers

College 2.15315
West Texas State Teachers

College 5.41643
Prairie View Agricultural and 

Mechanical College 
o f Texas 5.34416

“ Not later than June 1st of
the beginning year of each suc
ceeding ten (10) year period, the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
of the State of Texas, based on 
the average long session full
time student enrollment for the 
preceding five (5) year period of 
time, shall reallocate, to the above 
designated institutions of higher 
learning then in existence, all 
funds to be derived from said Five 
(50) Cent ad valorem tax for said 
ten (10) year period: and all such 
designated institutions of higher 
learning which participate in the 
allocation or reallocation of such 
funds shall not thereafter receive 
any other state funds for the ac
quiring or constructing of build
ings or other permanent improve
ments for which said Five (50) 
Cents ad valorem tax is herein 
provided, except in case of fire, 
flood, storm, or earthquake occur- 
ing at any such institution, in 
which case an appropriation in an 
amount sufficient to replace the 
loss so incurred may be made by 
the Legislature out of other state 
funds. This amendment shall be 
self-enacting. The State Com
ptroller of Public Accounts shall 
draw all necessary and proper 
warrants upon the State Treasury 
in order to carry out the purpose 
of this amendment; and the State 
Treasurer shall pay warrants so 
issued out of the special fund 
hereby created for said purpose.”

“ Section 18. For the purpose of 
constructing, equipping or acquir
ing buildings or other permanent 
improvements, the Board of Di
rectors of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas is 
hereby authorized to issue negoti
able bonds or notes not to exceed 
a total amount of Five Million 
($5,000,000.00) Dollars, and the 
Board of Regents of the University 
of Texas is hereby authorized to 
issue negotiable bonds or notes 
not to exceed a total amount of 
Ten Million ($10,000,000.00) Dol
lars. Any bonds or notes issufed 
hereunder shall be payable solely 
out of the income from the Per
manent University Fund. Bonds or 
notes so issued shall mature serial

ly or otherwise not more than 
twenty (20) years from their re
spective dates, and in no event 
later than twenty-five (25) years 
after the date of the adoption of 
this amendment. This amendment 
shall be selfenacting.

“ Said Boards are severally auth
orized to pledge the whole or any 
part of the respective interests of 
ithe Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas and of the Uni
versity of Texas in the income 
from (the Permanent University 
Fund, as. such interests are now 
apportioned by Chapter 42 of the 
Acts of the Regular Session of the 
42nd Legislature of the State of 
Texas, for the purpose of securing 
the payment of the principal and 
interest of such bonds or notes 
The Permanent University Fund 
may be invested in such bonds or 
notes.

“All bonds or notes issued pur
suant hereto shall be approved by 
the Attorney General of Texas and 
when so approved shall be incon
testable.”

“ Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this state at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
state on the fourth Saturday in 
August, A.D. 1947, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ For the amendment to Article 
VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 
17 and 18 providing for the levy
ing of a state ad valorem tax on 
property in lieu of the present 
state ad valorem tax of Seven (70) 
Cents for Confederate pensions in 
order to create special funds nec
essary for the payment of Confed
erate pensions and for the financ
ing of the construction and equip
ment of buildings and other per
manent improvements at state in
stitutions of higher learning, in 
the amounts of Two (20) Cents and 
Five (50) Cents respectively; pro
viding for a Five Cent reduction 
of the maximum allowable state 
tax on property, making such tax 
not to exceed Thirty (300) Cents 
on the One Hundred (100.00) Dol
lars valuation; providing a method 
of payment for the construction 
and equipment of improvements 
and buildings at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
and The University of Texas.”

“Against the amendment to 
Article VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, adding Sec
tions 17 and 18 providing for tne 
levying of a state ad valorem tax 
on property in lieu of the present 
state ad valorem tax of Seven 
(70) Cents for Confederate pen
sions in order to create special 
funds necessary for the payment 
of Confederate pensions and for 
the financing of the construction 
and equipment of buildings and 
other permanent improvements 
at state institutions of higher 
learning, in the amounts of Two 
(20) Cents and Five (50) Cents 
respectively: providing for a Five 
Cent reduction of the maximum 
allowable state tax on property, 
making such tax not to exceed 
Thirty (300) Cents on the One 
Hundred (100.00) Dollar’s valua
tion; providing a method of pay
ment for the construction and 
equipment of improvements and 
buildings at t h e  Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
and The University of Texas.”

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thous
and $(10,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the treasury of 
the state, not otherwise approp
riated, to ray the expenses of 
such publication gnd election.

(26-4c)



YOU 'MAY GET THESE TOO 
WHEN YOU GET YOUR 
TRUCK ‘ APPEARANCE RE
CONDITIONED’’
Seat covers — Saf-T-Step — 
SOS Fire Guard —  Spot 
Lights —  Fog Lights and 
Driving Lights — Clearance 
Lights, flags, flares, direc
tional signals, other safety 
devices. Muenster Rodeo

Jack Biffle— Dick Cain— Babe Felker

Sale of refreshments by 
Muenster P-TA

Emma Gibson 
Calif., who is 
Carter home.

of Long Beach, 
a guest in the

MRS. JOE HORN HOSTESS 
AT CDA SOCIAL THURSDAY

Mrs. Joe Horn was hostess for 
the regular monthly social of 
the Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica court last Thursday evening 
when she entertained in the K ot 
C hall.

Four Cables were arranged for 
progressive 42 series with prizes 
being won by Mrs. Ah Schad, high; 
Mrs. John Mosman, low; and Mrs. 
J.M. Weinziapfel, galloping.

The hostess served refreshments 
to 16 members and one guest, Mrs. 
Jud Boyles.

Mrs. S.L. Duffey returned to 
Fort Worth Wednesday after 
spending a week with relatives. 
Her daughter, Barbara, accom
panied her home after attending 
school here the past term. ,

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO; Eurland Denzil Kimbrough 
Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Cooke County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Gainesrville, Texas, at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 30 day of June A. 
D. 1947, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 19th day of March 
A.D. 1947, in this cause, num
bered 14930 on the docket of said 
court and styled Della Mae Kim
brough, Plaintiff, vs. Eurland 
Denzil Kimbrough, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 

Plaintiff sues defendant for a 
divorce from the bonds of matri
mony, alleging cruel and harsh 
treatment on the part of defend
ant as grounds therefor, as Is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 12th day of May A.D. 
1947.
(SEAL) Martin G. Davis Clerk, 
District Court, Cooke Co., Texas

(25-6-7-8)

Qeorge J.

C A R R O L L
and Son

Serving Cooke County 
Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

Works End
ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN

Some people leave their work to go home 
where peace and contentment prevail, 
unruffled by quarrels over money. Many 
others find only disorder and discord 
because of a badly used income. However 
little or much you earn you can profit 
from well-managed checking account.

‘‘A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

0 *t fy a tk e si'l ^batf
GIVE DAD A DRESS SHIRT

Always appropriate and we
have some dandy selections in our 
lot of new arrivals.

We also have a good assortment 
of other clothing, tools, gadgets, etc., 
for Father’s Day gifts.

AMONG OUR NEW ARRIVALS:

Oilcloth — cheese-cloth (for wall papering 
canvas) —  yard goods —  diapers —  work 
gloves —  overalls — work shirts —  men’s 
undershirts, shorts and jockey shorts.

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

Sat., flune 7, 8:30  fi.m.

\

A thrilling, fast moving show 
by skilled contestants and 
exceptionally active rodeo 
stock. i

FEATURING:

BRONC RIDING •
STEER RIDING 
CALF ROPING 

RIBBON ROPING

Schad & Pulte

CANNING'SBEST 2 - piece metal lid
#  Ut« this nsw sit development in 2- 
piete metal lidsl There's no doubt of

JUST
PRESS

TO
TEST!

a  safe teal (or your 
home-canned fo o d t. 
Just prett to fe ll —  if 
DOME it down, jar it 
tealedl Fits any Moton 
jar. Eaty to ute be
came it't lure. C an  
more the eaty w ay—  
with BA IL JARS AND 
DOME IID SI

AT YOUR 
GROCER'S

Next, a new paint job.

The cost? Not great.

The result? Marvelous.

Act Now. Get your truck 
A P P E A R A N C E  R E 
CONDITIONED.

Advance estimates made 
free of charge.

Here’s the way to make your old truck look like new—quick. 
Drive it in and ask for an APPEARANCE RECONDITIONING 
JOB.
We have the equipment and the skill to do the best work pos
sible on truck bodies, fenders, etc. Where more practical than 
reconditioning the old pants, we can furnish new fenders, ra
diator grills, hood sheets, doors, glass, hardware, headlights, 
bumpers, seat cushions, etc., for any model INTERNATIONAL.

Auctioneering
Any Day Except Saturday

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
Graduate of Reisch School of Auctioneering 

/  Mason City, Iowa

H A Y
BALING

a + u u A / U e A e . - -  a * u f  t i m e

10c per bale
Also equipped to 

mow, rake and haul

Phone Walter Eberhart

Ed Eberhart & Son

During The 
Harvest Rush

W e give special 
attention to tractor 

em ergency calls

McDaniel Garage
Muenster

It H a p p e n e d  
1 0  Y e a r s  A g o

June 4, 1937
Ben Seyler family injured in car- 

truck collision near Sanger; Mrs. 
Seyler is in Denton hospital with 
a broken leg and severe bruises; 
Ben sustains fractured arm. The 
three daughters and Elmer Feitte 
are slightly injured. ------  Har
vesting nears end as favorable
weather prevails. ------  Twenty -
two pupils receive Cth grade dip
lomas at Sacred Heart school
graduation.------ H. P. Hennigan
is honored with third term as 
grand knight of local K of C 
council at annual election
Toney* Burger family moves to
Austin. ------  Charles Tuggle, 64,
dies at Myra home. ------  Robert
Gruber is recovering from illness 
resulting from a wisdom tooth 
exlsaoUdn. Oooke county’s first 
air conditioning is installed at 
Turner Coffee Shop in Gainesville.

5 YEARS AGO
June 5, 1942

K of C’s reelect J. W. Fisher 
grand kniglht.------ Runaway hor
se furnishes thrill for Muenster
Main drag. ------  Dallas Fair is
called off for duration of war. — 
— Muenster over-subscribes to 
county USO fund. ------  Leo Ap
pel, A If Schumacher and Virgil 
Lee Welch are employed on new 
army camp construction at Gain
esville. ------  Arthur Felderhoff
graduates at Subiaco Academy. 

Miss Clara Hoenig receives
diploma from St. Paul’s Hospital 
School of Nursing. — — Earl 
Swingles enlists in the Navy. — 
—  Catholic Daughters have in
stallation ceremonies Su n d j a y ,  
Mrs. A. L. LeBlanc of San Anton
io, directing.

School Children Will 
Be State Fair Guests 
On October 10 and 17

Two days o f fun and education 
have been set aside on the State 
Fair o f Texas calendar for the 
school children o f the state, ac
cording to an announcement re
ceived here today from W.H. Hit- 
zelberger, Executive Vice President 
and General Manager of the 
State Fair.

Grammar School Day has been 
set for October 10, followed by 
High School Day on October 17. 
Many schools over the state, es
pecially those within a 100-mile 
radius of Dallas, declare annual 
holidays so that their students 
may attend the State Fair.

In announcing the two special 
dates early this year, Mr. HLtzel- 
berger said he wanted to allow 
ample time to plan for the event 
and mall requests or free student 
tickets at the earliest possible 
moment.

“Because there is so little time 
after school reconvenes in the 
fall we would like to get esti
mates now on the number of 
students and teachers from every 
school superintendent or prin
cipal,’’ Mr. Hitzelberger ex
plained. Estimates should be 
mailed to Mr. Charles Kaigler, 
Director of Special Events for the 
State Fair, Dallas.

Special programs and reduced 
prices on the State Fair’s gigantic 
half-mile Midway amusement 
centers are planned for both 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steinber- 
ger had as guests Sunday her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Car
ter of Marietta, Okla., Mr. Car
ter’s mother, Mrs. M.L. Wither
spoon who makes-her home with 
her son, and her sister, Mrs.



Mr. and Mrs Albert Steinber- 
ger and daughter joined her 
father, Tom Carter of Marietta, 
Okla., on a trip to Mangum,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cler visited 
here Monday and were aocom-

| Mrs. Edna Fielder and little 
grandson, Thomas Fielder, ar-

White Rock fryers. Paul Fisher, 
Muenster. 28-2.

panied home by their nephew, rived Sunday from Denton to
Roger Wolf, who will spend the

Okla., last Thursday and Friday, summer with them on their farm.

Dead Stock Removed

F R E E
A R E A  D I S I N F E C T E D

Phone Collect No. 6 Gainesville
CENTRAL HIDE & RENDERING CO.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer

Scrap Iron 
Wanted

Now 50c per 100 lbs.

J. P. Flusche
Muenster

spend the summer at Mrs. Field
er’s farm home here.

<SeeH&HOil Co. ^
Panhandle oils and greases 

Panhandle gasoline, kerosene, Idiesel fuel
Retail at our pumps, Wholesale at 
our tanks or delivered to your farm

DDT Livestock Spray
In bulk, 75  ̂ per gallon

H & H Oil Company
Phone 107

Tony Hoenig Fred Hennigan

$

KILL BUCS WITH
PES1R0Y DDTTRADE MARK RED. V. •. RAT. OR*.

KsfiiBr
offi
Cr 1/1111

f  1 1 %  DDT ACTIVATED  D O M E D
f Complete pest protec

tion for horizontal 
surfaces. New press- 
cap container whisks 
powder anywhere.

0 %  DDT IIQ D ID  COATING
Just brush it on ex
posed vertical surfaces. 
Kills and keeps kill
ing for months!

AVAILABLE IN 
2 CONVENIENT 

FORMS!

3 9
A f / #  i  A M o iq u I l o n ,  

Antt, Roach**,
S l l v . r f l t h ,  O n a tt , l i e s ,  /  
Mothr, •!<.

FM A Store
BUY COMPLETE INSECT PROTECTION WITH PESTROY!

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: James C. Reaves Defend
ant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 

| District Court of Cooke .County 
j at the Court House there of, in 
Gainesville, Texas, at or before 

j 10 o ’clock AjM. of the first Mon- i day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 23rd day of June 
A.D. 1947, then and (there to an
swer Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said court, on the 9th day of 
May AD. 1947, in this cause, 
numbered 14970 on the docket of 
said court and styled Mary Nell 
Reaves, Plaintiff, vs. James C. 
Reaves Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Being a suit for divorce from 
the bonds of matrimony for the 
reasons of harsh and. cruel treat
ment on the part o f defendant 
toward plaintiff and of defend
ant’s abandoning plaintiff on or 
about the 17th day of July, A.D.
1946, as Is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 9th day of May A.D.
1947.
(SEAL! Martin G. Davis Clerk, 
District Court, Cooke Co., Texas 

(25-6-7-8p)

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: 7-foot McCormick 

Dee-ring binder. Good running 
order. Alphonse Hloenig, Mue<n- 
siter. . 28-3p.

WANTED: Want to rent or 
buy house in city of Muenster. 
See J.A. Mitchell at REA office.

28-2p
NOW IS THE TIME to get 

your new permanent. Our oper
ators are experienced, our prices 
reasonable. Morris & R u t h  
Beauty Shop, phone 136, Gaines
ville.. 28-tf.

FOR SALE: Good, fat. milk-fed

AVOID EYF, STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

Gifts^and Accessories

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville

■iniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiM

MATCHING 
ENGAGEMENT AND 

WEDDING RINGS
Expert

Watch Repairing

Porter's Jewelry
In Austin Drug 

Gainesville

4?. SeJunitq, Motak Ca.
116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

O O X I 6 E ^ B d ^ T R U C K S

FOR SALE. Oats Hay. See Paul 
Endres ait once. 28-1.

Think of the Home Art Shop 
for real furniture values and ex* 
pert custom woodwork. 28-1

FOR SALE: John Deere Model 
D tractor. Planters and cultiva
tors for Oliver 70 tractor, and one 
double-row McCormick Deering 
cultivator. Frank Hacker, Rt. 2, 
Muenster. 27-2p

FOR SALE: Baby chicks and 
started chicks. Bring us your tur
key and hen eggs for custom hat
ching. Settngs on Fridays. Myra 
Feed and Hatchery, Phone 24.

26-4
PRODUCING Oil Royalties and 

Drilling Blocks. Box 481, Okla
homa City, Okla., 22-10p.

RADIO
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

WASHING MACHINE 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

and
RANGES

REPAIR and SERVICE 
on any Ward Appliance 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Phone 678
Gainesville (7 tf)

Now —
Plenty Of Hot Water

H u c h to n s  L a u n d ry

Texas
Cafe

On Highways 
77 and 82 

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY

Charlie Links, Prop.

H'.J TESTED
This scientific Instrument 
tells us what's wrong when 
you bring your watch in, 
and it tells you it's right 
when yon take it away 
Faster, j more economical 
repairs, with printed prooi 
of accuracy.'

Huneycutt Jewelry
112 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

FOR SALE: Gas range and 5- 
piece breakfast room suite, all in 
good condition. Mrs. Ed Chad- 
well, phone 21, Myra, Texas.

28-2p.

DR. W.C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1537 Gainesville

AUCTIONEERING. T h i r t y -  
five years of experience. Sell any
thing. Available any time. A.C. 
Stelzer, Muenster. tf.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

Get Set
For Harvest

Look over this list. It may remind you of 
something you need.

Grain scoops ------- Bundle forks
O ilers-------5 gal. oil cans

Water bags, jugs and kegs 
Granary repairs 

Grain bed repairs

Just a few
ESSENTIAL ODDS AND ENDS 

You may need
Weed burners ------- Hay hooks

Shox-Stock fence controllers 
Tank float valves 

Brass pump cylinders

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

WlNTHROP
T W O -T O N ES  A R E  B A C K

Summer calls for a change. Spice your summer wardrobe 
with Winthrop two-tone*. Every pair ha* the smart good 

that style-wise men appreeiate -. the well known 
tlirop quality that value-wise men demand.

Ready To Buy Your Grain
fiAicet, jfCVi (pood, S u f <yiain

—  But, sorry, am not allowed to accept green or damp grain

Ed Rohmer
•t the M o r r i s o n  E le v a t o r  s»u,h °f RR



Lindsay News

Miss Luoille Arendt has accep
ted a position in Gainesville.

Miss Rita Popp leflt Sunday to 
spend a week with her sister. 
Mrs. Milton Gossett and husband 
in Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Flusche of 
Denison visited here Tuesday with 
Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Hundlt and 
other relatives.

Herbert Neu, a student at St. 
John’s Seminary, San Antonio, is 
here for a vacation visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neu.

Reynold and Robert Reiter of 
Muenster are here 'to spend the 
summer assisting their brother- 
in-law, Andy Arendlt, with field 
work.

Hubert Bezner (has returned 
home and is with his mother, Mrs- 
Joe Bezner. since the close of 
classes at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
where he was a student during 
the past term.

Herbert Hundit, Frank Beyer, 
Kenneth Zwinggi, Martin Becker.

Come In 
Any Time
We'be (Djien 2) ay and fttijUt

HUMBLE
See us about

FIRESTONE, COOPER, ATLAS TIRES

Becker Service Station
Muenster

RELAX Theatre
June 6 through June 13

FRIDAY

Margie
Jeanne CRAIN —  Allan YOUNG 

In Technicolor

SATURDAY

Trail To Mexico
Jimmy WAKELY —  Lasses WHITE 

SUNDAY & MONDAY T~

Magnificent Doll
Ginger ROGERS David NIVEN

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Mr. District Attorney
Dennis O’KEEFE —  Marguerite CHAPMAN

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Wake Up And Dream
John PAYNE June HAVER

—  When you give 
a cool, comfortable 
sport shirt by 
B.V.D. or 
McGregor

**■ MANHATTAN GlotluesU,
National Brands are your Assurance of quality

Lambert Beyer and Dick Pulte 
have returned home after spend
ing several weeks in South Dako
ta where they put in a 700 acre 
flax crop.

Leroy Schmitz and Weldon Bez
ner, JWilliam, Bernard and Linus 
Fuhrmann who attended Subiaco 
Academy during the past term are 
at home for the summer vacation. 
Leroy, Bernard and Linus were 
among the high school graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arendt were 
in Fort Worth on May 28 to at
tend commencement exercises at 
OLV college. Their daughter, Miss 
Lu Ella, who finished first year 
college work there accompanied 
them home for the summer va
cation.

Mrs. Robert Hefner ,and son, 
Jiimmle, and Miss Victoria Kuntz, 
all of Los Angeles, Calif., are 
house guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Kuntz . at Valley 
View and are visiting relatives 
and friends in the county for 
about 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Yosten of 
Muenster are the *parents of a 
son Daniel Joseph, bom at the 
Gainesville Sanitarium on Tues
day, June 3. Mrs. Yosten is the 
former Miss Frances Bengfort of 
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bengfort are the grandparents.

LINDSAY YOUNG MEN 
ASSUME MAINTENANCE 
OF PARISH CEMETERY

Members of the Young Men’s 
Society of Lindsay have accept
ed as their major project for the 
coming year, the oare and beau
tification of St. Peter's cemetery. 
The decision was made at the 
society’s regular meeting lost 
Thursday night.

Working in cooperation with 
Pastor Father Conrad who is ar
ranging to supply the necessary 
equipment, the young men have 
hopes of making the cemetery a 
beauty spot of the community.

LINDSAY YOUNG MEN 
SPONSOR COMMUNITY 
PICNIC ON JUNE 15

Members of the Young Men’s 
Society of Lindsay will sponsor 
a community picnic on June 15, 
plans for which were formulated 
at the organization’s regular 
meeting fast Thursday night, 
and committees were appointed 
to take charge of the various 
entertainment and refreshment 
features.

An interesting account of the 
district convention held recent
ly at Rhineland was given by 
James Bezner and Val Dieter, Jr. 
who attended as delegates, and 
after the close of business re
freshments were served.

Berry Gamer’s Orchestra will 
play.

WED. & THURS.

It's a Wonderful Life
James STEWART 

Donna REED
FRIDAY

Roughly Speaking
Rosalind RUSSELL 

Jack CARSON

Lands 10-pound Catfish
Ed Rohmer is Muenster’s lat

est “ big fish’1 man. He came in 
Monday afternoon with a 10- 
pound channel cat caught up the 
creek a short way in the creeks 
flowing into Red River. He 
tussled with it an. hour before he 
got it out of the water.

McNELEEY HOME PARTY 
SCENE SUNDAY NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. McNelley 
were hosts for a barbecue party 
at their home Sunday evening for 
members o f the Horse Show 
committee. After eating the meal 
out doors the giroup enjoyed a 
series of moving pictures of local 
horse shows of the past five years. 
They were taken and shown by 
Urban Endres.

C o n f e t t i -
10 per cent o f the gasoline’s pow
er, to say nothing of the useless 
wear and tear on moving parts. 
Oars have been running in low 
gear long enough.

Other welcome features would 
be any improvement in comfort 
and safety and simplifications to 
reduce original cost and main
tenance.

It seems ,a»s though the issue 
of senior artwork on the water 
tower has ended in a compromise 
Those bold, black letters have 
been changed to a modest, less

conspicuous white. The retouch
ing artist, or artists, as the case 
may be, must have been unaware 
that White also shows up on an 
aluminum background and the 
only effect of tracing over old 
letters was ■ to change the color. 
However, thank goodness, it’s a 
less conspicuous color. The sign 
isn’t  noticeable any more except 
at a few blocks distance.

And that, we hope is the end of 
one very common high school 
prank that we perfer not to see 
introduced in Muenster. We’d so

much rather see class enthusiasm 
expressed in terms of beauty or 
usefulness than in unsightly signs.

There are lots of things the 
youngsters could do and identify 
as class projects —  things upon 
which that class mark would be
come an object of pride and ad
miration for many years to come. 
For instance a set of football goal 
posts, a tennis court, a row of trees 
or shrubs for the city, street 
markers, — or the word ‘Muen
ster” properly painted on the 
water tower.

STA TE
PREVIEW SAT. & SUN— MON.

THEATRE —  GAINESVILLE 
“ Cool Air Conditioned”

TUES.

Southwest Premier
First Time Shown In Texas
DAFFY WITH DANGER!

t m  pern? o f
'  pnuum *

BILLY Dt  WOLFE 
in recHNicoiom

Thursday —  Friday —  Saturday June fl2-13-14 
“ THE BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES

SODALITY SOCIAL SET 
FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY

The Young Ladies Sodality of 
Muenster is sponsoring a dance 
next Wednesday night, June 11, 
in the parish hall, the entertain
ment committee announced tills 
week.

CYO members of Lindsay and 
Gainesville ore invited to join 
the local group for the evening.

Texas Theatre
S a in t  Jo, T e x a s

Two Complete Show’s 
Every Evening 

June 6 Thru 13
~ FRIDAY

The Sullivans
' Anne BAXTER 
Thomas MITCHELL

SATURDAY

Sunset Pass
James WARREN 

Nan LESLIE
PREV. & SUNDAY

Calendar Girl
Jane FRA ZEE 

William MARSHALL
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Wake Up and Dream
In Technicolor 
June HAVER 
John PAYNE

The

"Home Beautiful"
Outfit

For the

Three Rooms 
Complete

349.50

111

M  r

Just What you’ve been looking for. As simple as you please HOME 
comes to the rescue With furnishings for 3 rooms complete. See 
them and many other lovely furnishings.

Complete }
Living Room

Includes the spring-filled 
sofa, matching lounge chair, 
cocktail table, end table, 
table lamp, and spring fill
ed occasional chair..

$198.50

Complete Bedroom
Includes the bed, chest-of-drawers, the 
vanity with mirror, the mattress, spring, 
and the vanity bench.

$119.50

Lovely Kitchen {Outfit
Includes the chrome table and four up
holstered chromium chairs. All quality 
constructed. '  Table — $17-85

2 Chairs — $15.00

Jtm m tuxG
THE B ES T  COMES FROM HOME
North Texas Fastest Growing Furniture Store

GAINESVILLE

CONVENIENT
BUDGET

PAYMENTS


